Na current density at and away from end plates on rat fast- and slow-twitch skeletal muscle fibers.
Na current density and membrane capacitance were studied with the loose patch voltage clamp technique on rat fast- and slow-twitch skeletal muscle fibers at three different regions on the fibers: 1) the end plate border, 2) greater than 200 microns from the end plate (extrajunctional), and 3) on the end plate postsynaptic membrane. Fibers were treated with collagenase to improve visualization of the end plate and to enzymatically remove the nerve terminal. The capacitance of membrane patches was similar on fast- and slow-twitch fibers and patches of membrane on the end plate had twice the capacitance of patches elsewhere. For fast- and slow-twitch fibers, the sizes of the Na current normalized to the area of the patch were as follows: end plate greater than end plate border greater than extrajunctional. For both types of fibers, the amplitudes of the Na current normalized to the capacitance of the membrane patch were as follows: end plate approximately end plate border greater than extrajunctional. At each of the three regions, the Na current densities were larger on fast-twitch fibers and fast-twitch fibers had a larger increase in Na current density at the end plate border compared with extrajunctional membrane.